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Sir H. Curtis Bennett
ments by making a hole  and  dropping these little proportions
of arsenic down to the root.    That is tested quite properly, I am
not complaining, by the prosecution, and they say, cc Why do it up
into little proportions, why not take the lot. out ami take your pen-
knife and empty it in each time " ?     It might have been as good; I
do not know.    I suggest it would nob.      You would have to make
your hole, carrying your packot all the time; arsenic is stuff which
blows about very easily, and you would have the whole packet in
your hand the whole time.    It; might havo been as easy, I do not
know; but it seems easier to divide it up into little packets before-
hand, so that when you have made your hole out comes your little
packet; no fear of spoiling tho lot, no fear of it, blowing away;
you have your little packet which you can uno in the hole which you
have just made.    In my submission, it is a more sensible thing to
do than to carry a packot about and drop it. in from the end of a
penknife from the top.    That is what ho says ho did; is there any
reason to disbelieve him?   There is no sort of evidence that he did
not.     That man is just as worthy of being believed in the witness-
box, no more worthy to be believed, as any witness for tho prosecu-
tion, arid he says that is what he did, and there is nothing in the
world to contradict him.    Is not. thai. what, ho did?    Having made
a lot of packets and put them into the* inside pocket of his coat, he
thought he had used the lot, and he wears that coat; again on this
particular Saturday in December.    ITo haw got all his letters in
his pocket, and then he finds that one little packet is left.     Of
course,  like the point that might havo boon  ruaclo against him,
" Where did you get your white arsenic/' if it had not been proved
by the production of this packet that he bought it from Bavies, it
is quite easy to say, oh, yes, but that lit.tlo packet happens to have
contained the right amount to kill anybody.    As I say, nobody is
safe in possession of arsenic, because if you happen to be arrested,
and you havo some in your pocket, it; is going to bo said you are
carrying it about for the pxirpoao of poisoning somebody because
you do not like them.    That is what it. comes to.    Did not he satisfy
you that his evidence upon that was the truth, that ho had got that
in his pocket left over from those little packets, which he had made,
I think, in Juno, and had used at that time.
I think I have really dealt with all the material matters that I
need deal with. I hope 1 have. 1 have tried to. There were
all sorts of dates which occur to one's miiul, all those points which
were made against Major Armstrong—" You would not be buying
arsenic in January because it would not be time to put it on the
•weeds." Then, "'if you did buy it on tho llth, why did not you
use it before tHe 22nd, when your wife came home? " There, again,
there was an extraordinary bit of luck; it was purely by my looking
at the diary which Mr. Lloyd handed me yesterday, when I was
wanting to look through the 1920 diary, there I saw the only
Saturday, between the llth and the 22nd was the 15th, and I «aw

